
Week 2 
Materials 
Knitcraft Cotton Blend (50% Cotton,
50% Acrylic; 100g/215m) in: 
Yarn A (YA): White x 9 balls
Yarn B (YB): Yellow x 1 ball
Yarn C (YC): Bright Blue x 1 ball
Yarn D (YD): Hot Pink x 2 ball
Yarn E (YE): Lilac x 1 ball
Yarn F (YF): Teal x 2 ball
Yarn G (YG): Mustard x 2 ball
Yarn H (YH): Light Blue x 2 ball
5mm hook 
Stitch markers 

Tapestry crochet flowers
Preparation - 
Each flower is worked separately. As
such, prepare six 5m (approx. 3 gram)
yarn balls of YF (Teal) and six 6m
(approx. 3 gram) yarn balls of YH (Light
Blue). Place pegs or clips around them
to prevent them tangling as you work.
YA is carried within sts as sts are
worked over the top.

Each individual YF and YH yarn ball
should be released to the WS of the
work when the last st has been made for
that flower in each row. 
Colour changes are made with the last
yrh of the prev st.

Rows 33-54 of the pattern are worked
by following the Tapestry Crochet
Flower Chart as follows:
Row 33 (RS): 
With YA, 1ch, 6htr in YA, work Row 1 of
chart; 6 times, 6htr in YA, turn.
For Rows 34 – 54: 
Continue to follow Rows 2-22 of the
chart, begin each row with 1ch, work
6htr in YA, work the appropriate row of
the chart; 6 times, work 6htr in YA, turn.
180 sts. 
Row 55: 
1ch, htr in each st to end, turn. Fasten
off YA.



Tapestry crochet flowers



Bobble stitch
Row 56: 
With YG, 1ch, *9dc, 1bobble; rep from *
to last 10 sts, 10dc, turn. Fasten off YG
Row 57: 
With YA, 1ch, htr in each st to end, turn.
Fasten off YA.
Row 58: 
With YC, 4dc, *1bobble, 9dc; rep from *
to last 6 sts, 1bobble, 5dc, turn. 
Fasten off YC.
Row 59: 
Rep Row 57. Fasten off YA.
Row 60:
Rep Row 56, but do not fasten off YG.
Rows 61 and 62: 
1ch, htr in each st to end, turn. 180 sts.
Fasten off YG.

.

 

Taking part in the 
Knitcraft Hello Spring CAL?

Share your progress for a chance to win a £100
Hobbycraft voucher!

Enter on social with
#HelloSpringCALComp
or Enter Here!

Join us over on the 
Hobbycraft YouTube channel, where
we will show you how to make this
beautiful blanket!

New videos release weekly,
alongside each release of the
Pattern PDF. 

https://bit.ly/3z0xiDB
https://bit.ly/3z0xiDB
https://woobox.com/a2ngrb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AVPavW0Pmj4&list=PLQ-h11GDs8SQm1gEqphl2KldB1q1sMCAq&index=1
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE5SNw0OWo/edit

